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381Abstracts
CLUSIONS: In general, patients who perceived themselves in
better health are more satisﬁed with access to care than those
with worse perceived health status.
PMC21
DEVELOPING METHODOLOGY FOR THE TRANSLATION AND
LINGUISTIC VALIDATION OF PATIENT REPORTED DIARIES
Verjee-Lorenz A, Etheridge K, Ellis G, Quarterman P,Wild D
Oxford Outcomes Limited, Oxford, UK
OBJECTIVES: To build on recent discussion within the ISPOR
QoL/SIG group and develop methodology for the translation and
linguistic validation of patient diaries. There is a considerable
body of literature in support of a rigorous methodology for the
translation and linguistic validation of PROs. Typically this
methodology involves forward translation, back translation,
developer review and pilot testing, with ongoing harmonisation
between translated versions. This methodology aims to achieve
linguistic equivalence—essential if data from multinational trials
are to be pooled. Recent discussion within the ISPOR QoL/SIG
group has focused on whether this same methodology should
also be applied to patient diaries. Patient diaries are designed to
be completed at time intervals, and thus erroneous information
or wording might be repeated, something unlikely to occur in
other PROs. METHODS: Relevant literature on translation and
linguistic validation of PROs was reviewed. Several translated
patient diaries were analysed for their content and for concepts
that proved problematic in translation. The results were dis-
cussed and form the basis of this paper’s ﬁndings and recom-
mendations. RESULTS: A number of translation difﬁculties were
encountered with patient diaries. These can be broadly catego-
rized as follows: a) psychological concepts regarding patient
thoughts and feelings; b) clinical information, e.g. country-
speciﬁc names for drugs; c) references to country-speciﬁc health
care and welfare systems; and d) miscellaneous linguistic ambi-
guities. Involvement of psychological concepts indicates a need
for pilot testing with patients. The presence of clinical informa-
tion and references to country-speciﬁc health care and welfare
systems indicates that clinical personnel should be involved in
translation. CONCLUSIONS: A concept elaboration stage, to
review diary content and identify translation difﬁculties, is
needed before a translation methodology is selected for patient
diaries. This approach will lead to the selection of appropriate
methodology and result in a translation that is faithful to the
concepts within the source language.
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OBJECTIVES: For many chronic diseases diagnosis is often
delayed or missed, leading to delayed or inappropriate interven-
tion and increasing the burden of disease on the patient.
Symptom-based questionnaires represent an efﬁcient approach
to early identiﬁcation and screening. We report an approach to
developing diagnostic questionnaires based on patient-reported
information. METHODS: Based upon a comprehensive litera-
ture review and input from an advisory board of specialists and
generalists, a pool of candidate questions is established. Item
reduction is carried out using a small group of patients with
known diagnosis, and the reduced item set is prospectively tested
against a gold standard using subjects at risk, but whose diag-
nostic status is not known to the investigators. Responses are
analyzed using a split-sample technique. Bivariate and multi-
variate methods identify question items that may be eliminated
from the question pool. Prototype questionnaires are developed
using one sample, and tested for performance characteristics
using the other sample. A scoring system is designed to optimize
clinical goals and facilitate easy scoring and interpretation.
RESULTS: Using this approach, diagnostic instruments have
been developed for COPD case-ﬁnding and for differential diag-
nosis between COPD and asthma. These instruments have
achieved sensitivities of 54–82%, speciﬁcities of 58–88%, posi-
tive predictive values of 30–78%, and negative predictive values
of 71–93%, which are comparable to other widely accepted case-
ﬁnding tools. CONCLUSIONS: Symptom-based questionnaires
provide rapid, inexpensive tools that can efﬁciently improve
early diagnosis, encourage care-seeking among patients, and
provide useful information to patients and physicians. In addi-
tion to ofﬁce based case-ﬁnding applications, other potential uses
include population or workplace screening, or as an adjunct to
public awareness campaigns. Using an internet platform, screen-
ing can be standardized over wide areas which may include mul-
tiple countries.
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OBJECTIVES: The last 20 years have seen the development of
numerous PRO measures. Mostly however, within and for one
culture. Based on the assumption that the original concepts are
universally appropriate, instruments destined for international
use are translated following a standardized procedure (linguistic
validation). As this process reveals the interdependence of trans-
lation and original, the importance of integrating an interna-
tional component into the design of instruments emerges. This
can be achieved through the Translatability Assessment of a pre-
ﬁnal original questionnaire. The presentation will illustrate
methodology and advantages of this new approach. METHODS:
A translatability assessment can be deﬁned as an international
critical review of a pre-ﬁnal original in collaboration with the
developer. In the absence of international development, this may
be a cost and time effective compromise between the WHO
approach to instrument development and translation. The trans-
lation process usually reveals difﬁculties when adapting the
format, instructions, concepts, idiomatic expressions, response
scales or demographic items to different languages. The trans-
latability assessment proposes to review these aspects and
suggest re-formulations in the original considering the context
and constraints of other languages/cultures. RESULTS: Several
examples of the impact of the Translatability Assessment on the
original wording will be given. For instance, although the term
“work” in English may refer both to a paid job and voluntary
work, other languages may require different expressions to
convey this global notion. The reference to “daily activities” may
be an alternative facilitating international harmonization across
languages and pooling of data. Similarly, reference to “patient
initials” being inappropriate for Chinese languages, replacing the
original with “patient record number” can improve international
acceptability. CONCLUSIONS: The Translatability Assessment
may be a practical and easy way to integrate an international
component in the design of new measures, thereby facilitating
the subsequent translation by anticipating and solving its 
difﬁculties.
